
For Dairy Princess
GETTYSBURG (Adams Co.)

“This could be the greatest
opportunity of your life,” Jayne
Hess tellsprospective county dairy
princesses. “I know because my
reign as dairy princess helped me
network with industry leaden and
geta jump-startona career indairy
marketing.”

The Adams County dairy indus-
try is looking for candidates to vie

4-K Center Rebuilding
The winter of*93 leftthe North-

ampton County 4-H Center with-
out a pole bam at the siteon Bush-
Idll Center Rd.. Nazareth.

Now the 4-H community has
decided to rebuild this building.
The pole bam was and will be
rebuilt as a 45 foot x 90 foot,
enclosed on two sides, structure. It
houses many animal science.
events and acts as a pavilion dur-
ing non-animal events.

The 4-H Center is used by the
4-H clubs and the local communi-
ty for various events throughout
the year. It is open for general
public usage from April to Octob-
er. Some of the past events held at

EZ-Go utility truck, with
hydraulic dumg, $l2OO.
Gravely walk behind with
snowblower 30’ rotary
mower, $4OO. Dauphin Co.
717-367-7319.

1966 JeepLoredo package
automatic handtop rollbar
rear seat inspected, $5995
080. After 5 p.m. Lane.
Co. 717-397-1186.

Plassons broiler waterers,
$1.25. 1973 scout, from
Colorado, good body,
$950.1979 scout for parts,
$250. Evenings. Lebanon
Co. 717-865-0657.

23 mo old registered bell-
tone son with high record
dam, isBso. Lane. Co.
717-665-4239.
Grimm hay tedder JD 428
hay and grain elevator 36ft.
Harford Co. 410-457-4215.

Ford escort 6T-5speed a/c
am/fm cass one owner
serviced regularly excellent
condition inside and out,
$3OOO. Juniata Co.
717-463-2638.Cock-a-poo pups 11-12

weeks old. Call from 9-9:15
pm. Tues, Wed, Thure.
Lane. Co. 717-284-5045.

8’ Ford 2r JO com planter
extra rings 2r cultivator all
3pt hitch, 2 stainless steel
milk pales and pump
castrating tool. Lebanon
Co. 717-838-4508.

Oliver 12’ disc JD 18.4x38
duals int graindrill JD 7000
planter grain wagon with
elevator auger JD 1450
516’ plows. York Co.
717-432-8587.

Farmall cub with wire grill
hydraulic not used hard,
cultivators roller harrow
snow ground plows sickle
mower, $2200. Lebanon
Co. 717-273-5957.

Hay conditioner, new idean0.752, steel and rubber
rollers, new drive chain,
good condition, $275. Har-
ford Co. 410-692-6995. 6 calf hutches 3 calftel 3

poly with bucket racks,
$l5O each. New Idea 6*x4o
auger shp motor, $5OO.
Franklin Co.
717-263-1593.

IH 454 D new rubber inde-
pendent PTO nice, $5300
offer. JD 14T baler, $250.
McCormickRake orrubber,
$l3O. York Co.
717-993-3775. Four large sow comfort

stalls 4'x9" almost new.
Can also be used for
nursery pens. Cumblerand
Co. 717-423-6250.

Lock wood stove picker a1
shape. York Co.
717-244-3974.
Buena viata saddle by sim-
co, like new, $3OO 080.
Courbette all purpose
merkur model, mint condi-
tion, with fittings, $450.
York Co. 717-259-7721.

Home raised fattened
steer, ready to butcher, no
drugs, approx 1000 lb.
Lane. Co. 717-442-4596.
Crossbredboar 10months,
$lOO. Delivery possible
tractor chains, $45. One
650x20 and one 750x20
tire w/tubes, $2O each.
Lehigh Co. 610-767-4735.

10 rolls of new woven wire
45' hi yazoo 24* comm
mower swivel front wheels
used lOhrs. York Co.
717-235-2256.
John Deers 830 w/oab
pony start power steering
and hydraulics Just out of
shop and in top shape,
$6BOO. John Y. Esh, 5250
James Road, Mechanies-
ville, MD 20659.

1955 Oliver 4wd very dean
w/cab 1030 case very
dean w/cab, 714 JD forage
wagon w/JD running gear.
Lane. Co. 717-336-5131.
Ssheop shears 3510 2513
like new, $65 to $lOO.
Evenings aftsr 6:30. Lane.
Co. 717-687-0204.Demoo sprayer 500 gallon

fiberglass tank skid
mounted gasoline and
hydraulicdriven pumps 45ft
booms foam markers,
$2OOO. Augusta, VA.
703-248-7377.

John Deere 110 13' disc
good condition. No Sunday
calls. Lebanon Co.
717-949-3465.

15yearold registered quar-
terhorse used In PHBRA in
breakawayroping and goat
wing been to finals. York
Co. 717-432-4601.

Datsun sell-out. 82 4x4
king-cab, used daily. 81
king cab, bad body, rest
good. 80 reg cab, fair. All
one money. $1350. Cedi
Co. 410-398-7680.

Adams County Searches

for the Adams County Dairy Prin-
cess position. A candidate is elgi-
ble if she is the daughter of a dairy
producer or ag sales representa-
tive, or works at a farm store or a
dairy farm, or has shown dairy
cows in 4-H or FFA.

For more information on
becoming a dairy princess, call
Tom Piper at (717) 334-6271 or
Bonnie Hess at (717) 334-BSS3.

the site are the 4-Hround-up, usu-
ally in earlyAugust, horse shows,
dog clinics, chicken barbecues,
various club activities, and meet-
ings and family gatherings.

Anyone wishing to donate or
pledge funds is welcome to senda
check to The Northampton Coun-
ty 4-H Center ImprovementFund,
423 McKeever Lane, Northamp-
ton, PA 18067. If a receipt is
needed, please request one.

For more information, call
(610) 837-7294 or (610)
261-2219. For 4-H information,
sail Phyllis Laufer, Northampton

,

County 4-H Coordinator, week-"
lays, 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., at
(610) 746-1970.'

Bargain well mclain 7' cast
iron baseboard radiator,
twelve 2ft sections,
includes two end sections,
$275. Lane. Co.
717-665-3814.

1020 John Deere wide front
3pt power steering sweep
back front axle live front
and rear pto lock dif good
tires like new tires, $5900.
More. Dauphin Co.
717-652-5412.

Martin 1575 manure
spreader, reconditioned,
$l7OO. Franklin Co.
717-532-5382.
AKC boston terrier pups 8
weeks old. York Co.
717-993-6095.
NH467 7' haybine over-
hauled, field ready, $l6OO.
Large oxy-aoetylene outfit,
tanks, torch, gauges, cart,
good condition, $375.
Quakertown, PA.
215-536-9672.

braco potato harvester fully
equiped, garaged, ready to
go, $12500. Irrigation sys-
tem like new 380-4‘x3o'
aluminum pipes, etc.
Lehigh Co. 610-767-5715.
Silver seabrigfs, $35. Trio
all 1994 biros netherland
dwarf rabbits loops w/
papers. South Jamesport,
NY. 516-722-3842.
JD7OOO com planter no-till
coulters, markers bug box-
es, excellent condition,
$3900. Cambria Co.
814-472-8068.

JO axle duals 16.0x34 3pt
forklift, JD 10' lime drill,
excellent condition. Lycom-
ing Co. 717-324-2166.
Baler new hoi land #66 with
Wisconsin engine field
ready, $6OO. After 5 p.m.
.Berkeley Co., WV.
304-229-5694.
1965 Pontiac catallna no
rust dean car 3pt hitch
plow and rotary mower.
Ocean Co. 609-693-4444.
MF spring reset 880 5 bot-
tom in* plow good condi-
tion, $l6OO. Lane. Co.
717-336-3757.
JD3OIA tractor, 1976,
48hp, 3pt hitch, pto, hyd,
rope. Bspd, ps, turf tires,
and cab. Excellent condi-
tion, $4500080.Schuylkill
Co. 717-943-2725.

7000 JD no-till dry-fert
insecticide monitor 4-30",
$2800.543 Oliver no-till liq-
uid 4-30", $650. Hammer-
mill, $lOO. NH 351, $lOOO.
Franklin Co.
717-263-5702.
Manure spreader Nl #IOA
horse drawn on rubber,
$1250. Wanted white
Indian fan tail pigeons.
Moosup, CT.
203-564-2579.
8 24' circulating fans ceil-
ing mount brackets 4
2-speed fans used only 2
summers very good condi-
tion, $lOO. Lane. Co.
717-656-4858.

Ford tractor roll-over bar
#l9-674, dump truck tail
gate 7x32* aluminum dock
plate 43"x65", mbw ground
pounder. Berks Co.
610-326-4969.
One pair 18.4-36 tires for
duals, silomatic silounload-
ec for parts, gear boxes are
good, 1984 hatchback
camaro parts. Lane. Co.
717-426-1539.
Black magic modified trac-
tor, 30.5x32* tires, alumi-
num wheels, mico brakes,
fresh supercharged 427
Chevy, hooks hard & goes
straight. Schuylkill Co.
71 T-739-4554.

23 stainless steel pens Gladida bulbs, asst colors,
xlarge. sliding trays legs 30 for $2.50. Individual col-
stackable, breeders, labs, ore, $.20 each. Also some
good condition, heavy duty, colors, and asst, by basket,
b/o. Cookstown, NJ. Lane. Co. 717-653-5142
609-758-7873. 1993 ford fl 50 4x4 all
1972 MBG classic chrome options 11000 miles gar-
wire wheels loss storage, age kept immaculate,
$2500 080. York Co. $17900. Lane. Co.
717-246-2300. 717-665-7470.
Chevy 86 1/2 ton pickup 50four hole pig creep (eed-
with tool boxes and ladder ers, also wood and metal
rack ps at, $3500. Harford feed carts. Lane. Co.
Co. 410-557-8028. 717-464-2028.
Reg hoi prelude son, dam 1992 dodge dakota sport,
vgB6 blackstar dau 2 yr red, short bed, 5 speed,
30.981 4.6 F 1440 F 3.5 P 82k, md inspected, good
1095Pgr. dam ex 91 jetson condition, $6500. leave
6yr41,3114.31804Fg00d message. Balt. City
breeder. Lane. Co. 410-483-5989.
717-3M-8327,

JD2150 45hp 1750hrs hi/k)
Harley rockrake 8' hydraul- JD7S loaderford 759 back-
ic lift, 3pt, $2500. Kubota hoe, flame mounted, good
225diesel tractor 3pt, 1500 condition, after 4 p.m.
hrs, $3500. Chester Co. Accomack Co.
610-793-1970. 804-787-3327.
2000 bales leafy green sec-
ond crop alfalfa, 10%
timothy, $2 at bam. Two
general electric tractors w/
mowers and many parts.
Bucks Co. 215-862-2506.
Hydro cooler, Clarksville,
24'xT’, $l5OO. Good condi-
tion. York Co.
717-993-2974.

Deutz DXI6O tractor four
wheel drive extra good con-
dition one owner, $l2OOO.
1620 hours, make offer.
Lane. Co. 717-367-2113.
One 4ft by Bft lighted
changable letter sign with
8" letters, $l5O firm. Berks
Co. 610-682-2611.
New Idea 7ft power take off
trailer mower, excellent
condition. David Yoder, #l,
Box 55, Meyersdale, PA
15552. Somerset Co.
1926 Frick steam engine

complete, needs restored,
best offer. Call 5-10 even-
ings. Ask for Bill. Somerset
Co. 814-662-2128.
Wobbler assembly for new
Holland 479 haybme, good
condition, bought for 469
but will not fit, $275. Dau-
phin Co. 717-367-8723.
550 gallon fuel tank with
pump, $2OO. Also 275 gal-
lon with pump, $lOO. Ask
for Rick 7 a.m. 5 p.m. Berks
Co. 610-683-6113.
1980 Chevy C-30 dump
10000 gvw 350hd thm 400
ps pb, $3500. Sqhd cutoffs,
$lOOO. PS4OO cutoffs,
$2OOO. 5:29. Indiana Co.
412-254-2551.
Allis Chalmers wd tractor
engine runs great uses no
oil ready to work needs
paint, $750. Days. North-
ampton Co. 610-759-7046.

NH disebine 411, $5OOO
080. Also 425 gallong
esoo milk tank. Lane. Co.
717-354-7209.
JD43O rebuilt engine, new
brakes, good tin and paint,
$3OOO. 7.5x16 tires and
rims off JD, $lOO. Snyder
Co. 717-694-3783.

1983 GMC 7000,
23000GVW, 5t2 90000
miles with new 16'flatbed,
good condition, $3500.
1979 jeep pickup 4x4,
$lOOO. Before 8 p.m.
Northumberland Co.
717-648-4972.
Aries 6hprear tine rototiller,
$5OO 080. Snyder Co.
717-539-8181.
Keewanee 14' cultimul-
chei, $llOO. JD 346 with
thrower, $3OOO. JD 8300
soybean special, $1750.
JD 1460 dlskbine, $6500.
Bucks Co. 215-536-5182.
JD LI serial *51755 good
condition, 1930 unstyled D
needs work. Cumberland
Co. 717-486-5087.
Three person cart horse
size fine harness amish
made, $5OO. Harford Co.
410-939-0036.

8 Holstein heifers due May
to July. Simeon King, 178
Castle Fin Road, Delta, PA
17314. York Co.
100 bales mulch hay, ac
nay rake, prizer cook stove,
horse drawn mower, no
reasonable offer refused.
S. York Co. 717-235-5448.

1576 white Plymouth ela-
tion wagon original 64,000
miles, excellent condition,
price $2200080. Loudoun
Co. 703-777-5965.

Truck 6' cap fiberglass,
$375. Planter 2 seats 3 pt,
$375. Grease gun assemb-
ly air operated, $375. All
items like new. Greens-
burg. PA. 412-832-1112.
530 heston round baler4x4
bales, operate with 40hp
tractor, shed kept field
ready, $4BOO. Berkeley Co.
304-229-2292.

Oft spring harrow newpaint,
good'shape, $450. 115
Horseshoe Road, Leola,
PA 17540. Lane. Co.

1 set977 k tracks 60% plus,
$9OO 080. Call after6 p.m.
Lebanon Co.
717-273-7269.

Bhp parking lot vacuum
cleaner, 100ft roll 1/2" by
1/2' by 36* wide mesh.
Cecil Co. 410-658-5595*
6ft bedfor 1971 ford pickup
no rust, $3OO. New braiseparte and frontend parte,
best offer. Center Co.
614-355-3365.
Cockshot 40 dleeel excel-
lent condition, 3pt hitch for
massey harris tractor, jd
batwing hare 24ft, id 3pt
plow'4b 4/16, 66 Dodge
comet 2dr hi. Frederick Co.
301-371-7446.
Stone bam wait also ford
dump truck needs engine
work. York Co.
717-335-2730.

NH 1469 haybine, $2500.
IH 990 haybine, $5OO.
VG4D motor parts, JD
MDL4O combine complete,
b/o. Cumberland Co.
609-785-0546.
544 Farmall row crop gas
narrow front new torque
good shape, also new idea
cutditioner. Somerset Co.
814-443-3559.
IHC 3 bottom trailer plow
on rubber new shares,
$l5O. After 6 p.m. Morris
Co. 908-766-5530.
New 6x16 front tractor tire,
$3O. Crawler for interna-
tional 4, $5O. Trailer made
from pickup bed, $5O.
Adams Co. 717-642-9199.
Three minature mares sor-
rel palomino silver dapple.
Bedford Co. 814-735-4658.
1H8066, will sell duals,
2sppto, wfe, cab separate-
ly, JO 20 springtooth excel-
lent IH 1050 grinder mixer,
furst harrow. Centre Hall,
PA. 814-364-9926.

John Deere 2 bottom plow
3pt 16in good condition,
$2OO. York Co.
717-632-4722.
Agri-metal pto bedding
chopper like new, $l2OO.
Union Co. 717-966-4744.
3 haines bulk potato seed
unloaders excellent condi-
tion, $5OO each. Burlap
potato bags, $.25. David
King, CochranvHle. Chester
Co. 610-593-5345.
Holstein bull-7H3532 Che-
sapeake son, 13month old,
activebreeder, dam,deitus
gr. daughter, 1-10-21570M

692P 728F, $750. Chester
Co. 610-273-9376.
Syrold arabian mare,$BOO.
Sharp 9yr qhorse works
great, started on barrels,
beautiful body, $l6OO. York
Co. 717-927-9061,

John Deere 246 2 row 3pt
hitch com planter excellent
condition, bam kept, $BOO.
Bucks Co. 215-536-8859.

JD trans disc 15ft 20"
blades, $l4OO. Farmed SH
#7IOIJ with JD #8 cycle
mower, $l6OO. Carroll Co.
410-374-6493.
JD #5 sicklebar 7ft good
condition, $ll5. McCor-
mick side dresser for Far-
med A cultivators exc,
$125. After 6 p.m. Mont-
gomery Co. 610-754-9361.
42’ molly mule, not broke to
ride, 3 yrs old, $2OO, will
consider trade for pygmy
goat doe. Huntingdon Co.
814-669-9225.
New Idea 240bu manure
spreader new apron chain
like new 2 beaters IHC
wide spread manure
spreader like new. Carbon
Co. 717-386-4435.
JD, used, 4wd compact
diesel tractors (10) 650thru
1250 priced to sell, make

offer, new 6' snowblower,
nights. Lehigh Co.
610-298-3206.
Parting out 1971 interna-
tional truck rebuilt engine
transmission rear, $lBOO
all good condition, can hear
run, 3SOVB chev. Salem
Co. 609-299-0685.
AKC reg beagle gundog
pups for sate 7 months old
started chasing, $lOOeach
after 3 p.m. Northumber-
land Co. 286-0886.
New self supporting gal-
vanized steel arch build-
Inga 1 16'«40’ or 2 16'x20'
easy assembly. Lycoming
Co. 717-584-3230.

Quincy air compressors Ferguson lOhp
shp single phase unit also vafi :*P "e*
large unit with 15hp 3 Ef* Aoo*l
phase motormustsail, best tion, $llSO. Tiacvaoter rid-
offer. York Co. ing mowers7so, Lane. Co.
717-845-2350. 717-361-0145.
AKC rad daohsund tamale :1Dmo*®rP2yr«, $75. Lano. Co. 3pt 3 bottom JD 3pt
717-354-5554 49 mower. Call after6 p.m.

Berks Co. 610-369-5883.Purebred Shropshire rams, —-

mres, dub lambs sired by I®?3 31ft, ex cond,
rlddick champion, vacd- Alci'ya»h®r. drV«r. 40amp
noted for overeating, Blectric,ir»pected, awning,
drenched. Lebanon Co. u*® d "P c9*?,:
717-049-3653 reined, $10,500. Schuylkill

Co. 717-345-8641. '

1988 Honda XRIOO dirt <ftßE .. ; —-

tlkj. Exoallant original con- (ft0?
dition, navar down. Rune Jyjty 2dr body
great, $B5O. Call aflar 3 ePo|n

.

e *ort< “P1 1"
p.m. Lebanon Co. SyjjßSffjSif?*'- Lanc-
-717-489-0356. °°- 717-664-4584.

Lancaster Fanning, Saturday, May 6, 1995-Bite

Case W 7 rubber tire loader,
$3OOO. R6O ditch witch
trencher, $3500. 185CFM
comp JD diesel eng need
work, $95. SA2SO line
diesel welder needs work,
$1 275. Cecil Co
410-378-2785.
Young feeders also will be
order buying and hauling
1150 case crawler exc
cond 1 acre lot country set-
ting no restrictions, 1986
olds delta 68, $2500. Fel-
ton, PA. 717-244-9381.
Oliver 12’x6” transport disk
new idea 2 row mounted
picker IH #47wire tie baler,
needs needles, JD 105
combine with heads. Bucks
Co. 610-246-6143.
Country living, spacious 2
story, 5 bedroom, 2 bath,
garage and paved drive-
way, must see, peaceful
location. Juniata Co.
717-527-2666.
Martindale frame clamp
s'x6’ with 6 air dampsgood
condition, new 1993,
$2500. John U. Stoltzfus
Co., 2957 Church Road,
Bird-In-Hand, PA 17505.
Lane. Co. 717-661-5972.
New Holland grinder mixer
with auger extension good
condition, $2lOO. Berks
Co. 610-644-8521.
23.5 air condition window
unit, new 1986 Chevy tail-
gate, bathtub with claw
*eet, best offer. Harford Co.
410-692-5307.
Springingreg and JD grade
heifers bred to vanquish
brutus, dams records
1600Q. to 32896. Bucks Co.
610-346-7709.
Ford 5610 1984 dual power
2300 hrs new radial tires
15.5x38 power adjust
excellent condition,
$10,500 offer. 6-row AC
600 no-till planter. Salem
Co. 609-358-4781.
2 quart-2 gallon electric
safeguard agitator milk
pasteurizer, very good con-
dition, $75 080. Franklin
Co. 717-349-7207.
Silage cutter IH #IOE 4
extra knives #12997-Lt2
shredderbars 4wheel small
unit good for mulch, $3OO.
JD HWH ground drive man-
ure spreader, $650. Kirk-
wood, NJ. 609-783-8302.
NH 27 whiri-a-feed blower,
$5OO. Also older NH
shaker-hopper blower.

,New rissler tmr mixer,
$4500. Can deliver. Frank-
lin Co. 328-5036.
Persian kittens, cfa and
adult breeders, will trade
for akc puppies. Northum-
berland Co. 717-644-1010.

Case IH 2096 1760 hrs
amco disc 16ft with wings,
good shape also glenco 7
tooth soil saver, evenings.
York Co. 717-292-1111.
2 row black haw com plant-
er, 2 IH riding cultivators
long tongues and whipple
trees, neck yokes, $lOO
each. Delivery available.
Tioga Co. 717-659-5297.
1991Geo Storm GSI,black
sport coupe, a/c, stereo,
am/fm, like new, $6500, ok
offer. Adams Co.
717-259-9696.
Plow cultivators sft rotary
mower off farmall a cultiva-
tor. Lebanon Co.
717-838-5717.
Reg missouri fox trotter 3 yr
chestnut gelding out of
hard copy gentle and
sound, startedright, $3OOO.
Berks Co. 717-933-52Q2.
John Deere 4x16 semi-mt
plow $325. Also 1968 Ford
LTD 2dr red w/blaek vinyl
top, 57000 mi, runs good.
Snyder Co. 717-374-4018.
I&J 3 row cultivator 2 way
mod plow oKver raydex bot-
toms wanted 2 row cultiva-
tor prefer l&J. #l, Box 362,
Newmanstown, PA 17073.
Lebanon Co.
Good english saddle, $65.
Med pony harness, $B5.
Lebanon Co.
717-272-6819.
26x40 building used as
bookstore can be moved as
2 pieces wired (220) insu-
lated carpeted. Union Co.
717-966-1171.


